T he m ech anism by whi ch as pha lt degrad es durin g wea th erin g can be st udi ed p rofi tably by o bse r ving t h e action of m aLeri a ls which inhibit t his degr ad ation .
Introduction
Asphal t is the material that is used most widely for roofing in thc United Sta tes; however , li ttlc information is available concerning t he m echan ism of degrada tion of roofing asphalt during exposure to t he weath er.
This paper reports a s tudy of the effect of two classes of antioxidants on t he du ra bility and weight loss of asphalts used as roof coatings durin g acceler at ed weathering. Th esc an tioxida nts have bce n shmvn to be cfrective in inhibi.tin g air oxidation of hydrocarbons, a reaction which is consider ed to b e a fr ee radical chain pr ocess. The mechanism , first proposed by Criegee and coworkers [1 ] 1 and Bolland and T en Have [2] , and also described by K ennerly and Patterson [3] is: 
The abo ve equations have been explained by K ennerly and Patterson [3] essen t ially as follows. P erox ides, which are presen t 01' form in the hydrocarbons, initially cleave into free radicals when * Prc~c nt address, Iloudr y Process Corp ., Li nwood, Pa. I Figures in brackets indicate t be l iterature references at t he end of tb is paper. supplied with en ergy in th e form of h eat 01' ul traviolet light (eq (1» . Alkyl rad icals a rc form ed by reaction of th ese radicals with hydrocarbon molecules (eq (2» . These reactions ar e termed initiation steps in the oxidation . A chain r eaction th en ensues in which more molec ules of the hydrocarbon r eact (eqs (4) and (5» . The chain process can terminate with th e dimeri zation of two p eroxy radicals to form an inactive product (eq (6».
One type of antioxidan t fun ctions by its ability to intercept radi cals whi ch would propagate the chain reaction (eqs (7) and (8». Oth er m echanisms have b een suggested by whi ch th ese inhibi tor may in tercep t th e propaga tin g rad icals [4 , 5] . The inhibitor can con tribu te to initia tion (eq (3» and th e rate of this reac tion is directly depend en t on inhibitor concen tration .
The class of an tioxidan ts, r eferred to as p el'oxidedecomposers, fun ction by their ability t o accelerate decomposition of p eroxides in to products which would b e inactive in initia ting or propagating a free radical oxidation. Inhibitor of chain r eactions hav e been found to b e superior for low tempera turelow concen tration applications and have b een used for protec tion of gasoline in storage [3] . Compounds which d ecompose peroxides have b een found to b e sup erior for h igh temperature-high concentration applications and have been used in au tomotive lubricating oils, wher e hi gh temperatures are encoun ter ed [3] .
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Asphalts arc a complex mixture, con taining hydrocarbons for the most part, and on exposure to na tural and accelera ted wea thering yield a variety of oxidation produ cts . Ultraviolet light produces deteriorating effects during these exposures , and thus it appears reasonable to propose tha t a free radical process may b e one of the principal m eans by whi ch asphalt degrades. A study of the a ction of inhibitors of chain r ea ctions and peroxide-decomposers on durability and. weight ~os~ of asphalts durinO" accelera ted weatherIng m ay llldlcate whether a £reebradical process is involved in this degradation. 2 . Procedure E ach of the asphalts was m elted in a seamless oin tmen t can on a ho t plate and stirred periodically un t il the asphal t was fluid. The inhibitors, which are li sted in tabl es 1 to 5, were add ed to the asphalt and stilTed for several min utes. Exposure specim ens wer e prepared by t he hydraulic prE' SS m ethod [6] . The asphalts u s~d in this s tu~y were selected on the basis of prevlOusly determmed values 2 fo r durability in ord er to include asphalts wit. h a ~vide r ange of durability. These asphalts are Iden tlfiE'? bv the symbols A to F . Four panels of each speClm en werE' prepared except for sampl es of a sph!~Jt A and in this case onl y three panels for each speClmen were prepar ed. The p~n els of asphalt were exposed in acce lerated weat henn g m achmes to 51 mm of Jigh t and 9 min of cold (40 0 F ) water spray and liO"h t durinO" eVE'ry hom' of exposure. Panels werc w~ighed pe~iodically to determine weight loss. TIl(' m ethod for determinin g durabili ties wa s that describ ed by GreenfE'ld [6] . This procedure involves periodic Inspection of .panels. with a hi.gh voltage elec tric probe. The fallLu·es m th e coatmg are determined by m aking a spark photograph of th e surface. A 60-sq uare grid is placed over the pho to-O"raph and when half of t he squares show thE' presen ce ~f cracks or holes, the coating is considered to hav e failed . Durabili ty is defiDE'd as t he time required to reach t his condition . Softenin g points 3 of uninhibited asphal ts in this repor t ran ged from 208 0 to 224 0 F and the pen etra tion s <I at 77 0 F from 16 to 20 . 5. 
. Results
A number of compound s which are consid ered to function as a.ntioxidan ts by peroxide decompositiop or inhibition of chain reactions were tested for t helt" activity in r etardin g d egrad~ti~n . effects in . asphal t caused by weat hering. The lllhIbltors of ch aUl r eactions used in thi s study were classifi ed as such on the b asis of studies by othpr investiga tors [4, 7] . Compound s id entifi ed as peroxide decomposers were part of a group discussed by K en!lerly. and Pa t ters~n [3] . The effectiven ess of the UlhIbItors of ch~l11 r eaction s in retarding weight loss and pro~~otm.g durabili ty is shown in table 1. The durabIlIty IS m easured in terms of average number of hours to fuiJme (col. 4). An arbitrary point has been chosen for comparison of weigh t losses in the exposed asph alts. The point chosen , 594 hr, is close to th e £a.ilme poin ts of the least durable ~sphalts.
Some of the values of percent WeIght loss at 594. hr were determined by in terpolation ?r extrapolatlOn when weighings wer eno t n:tade at thIS exact lllterval. R esorcinol and hydroqumon e wer e observed to T A BLE 1. 11 
nl1:oxidant activity of in hi biloTs of chai n 1"eact ions

As ph alt
Durabil ity (a vg hr to fa il ur e) Avg w t chan ge a t 594 hr r educe weigh t loss to a sligh t exten t in asphal t A and on the oth er hand to promo te weigh t loss in asphalt B . N -phen yl-2-naphthylamin e, a -naphthylamin e, and N,N-d iethyl-p-phenylen ecliamin e were found to b e the bes t of the antioxidants tes t ed wlti ch func tion by free radical inhibition . The use of 5 percent diphenylamine in comparison to 1 p er cent of this inhibitor r es ul ted in grea te r weigh t loss in th e early stages of exposure but in significantly less weigh t loss in la ter stages . . A slight increase in durability as m ea sured by thc crack pattern also resul ted when 5 percen t diphenylamine was used. These desirable effects, howev er , were attended by a m arked decrease in softening poin t . The changes in softening point produced by the inhibitors can be obtained from table 1. Curves of weight change as a fmlction of exposure t im e for asphalts to which hav e b een added compounds which inhibit chain r eactions are shown in figures 1, 2, and 3. The effectiveness of several antioxidants which ftm ction as peroxide decomposers is shown in tabl e 2. In order to compare th e relativ e eff ectiveness of these inhibitors, the sam e number of mol es were used in each casco Phenothiazine was found to '" <t ' :::i 
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. 'l'he concentration depen dence oj phenoth' iazine activi ty in asphalt B_
A st udy was m ad e of the dep endence of phenothiazine activity on concentration of inhibitor used . The activity of t he inhibitor in inhibiting weight loss showed an approximately linear dependence up to 1 percen t and t hen reached maximum a ctivity at 2 percent ( fig. 5 and ta ble 3) . The effect of inhibitor co ncentration on durability was slight up to 1 percent, but an abrupt incr ease in durability was observed when a con centration of 2 p er cent inhibitor was used ( fig. 5 ) . The use of 1 p ercent or more inhibitor produced a decrease in so ftening point. A concentration of 10 p ercent inhibitor produced a poor coating material with a low softening point although weight loss inhibition was still quite excellen t.
Four other asphalts of varying dm'abilities were studied to determine the ability of phenothiazine to improve t heir weatherin g characteristics (tabl e 4)_ The durabilities of these four asphalts were increased only slightly by the use of phenothiazine in concentrations of 1 or 2 p ercent. Weight-loss inhibition , however , was quite significant when a concentration of 2 percent phenothiazine was used (figs. 6 and 7). A concentration of 1 p ercent phenothiazine produced some weight loss inhibition in asphalts D , E, and F, but no significant effect in asphalt C.
In table 5 the synergistic action of a combination of peroxide decomposer and an inhibitor of chain reactions is shown. The combination of phenothiazine and N-phenyl-2-naphthylamine produces a greater increase in durability than would be obtained if the effects of each inhibitor in combination wer e merely additive. The combination also reduces weight loss to a greater extent than the individual inhibitors during later hours of exposure ( fig . 8) .
Small percentages of asphaltic fractions from a good weathering asphalt, C, wer e added to a less durable asphalt, B, to determine whether good weathering characteristics might b e imparted to the latter. Th e fractions used were the asphaltenes and malten es which are the p entane-insoluble and pentane-soluble fraction s of asphalt, r espectively . No significant improvem ents wer e observed in weight loss inhibition or durability. 
Discussion of Results and Conclusions
T h e results of this study strongly support t he h ypothesis that asphaltic degradation during accelerated weath ering involves a free radi cal ox idation. 'rhe similarity in effects produced by natural and accelerated weathering suggests that Lhis process also occurs in natural weathering . An tioxidan ts which function by peroxide decomposition have been shown capable of extending the du rability of asphalts and inhibiting weight loss to varying exten ts. Th e antioxidant properties of peroxid e decomposers show a marked con cen tration dependence in mineral oils [1 ] . This dependen ce was establi shed in asphalt also in a study made of the dependence of ph enothiazin e activity on con centration. Phen othiazine, a peroxide decomposer , in concentrations of 2 p ercenL by weight, produced excellent inhibition of weigh t loss in th e several asphal ts Lested . Phenothiaz ine, in concent rations of 2 percen t , also extended the durability of one aspll alt more t han fivefold , but had no great effect on the durabilities of two other asphalts. Inhibitors of cha in reactions were shown to b e capable of retarding weigh t loss to varying extents but did not produ ce significant incr eases in durability in the asphalts tested . The individual characteristics of the asphalts determine the effectiveness of a particular inhibitor. A similar depend ence of additive effectiveness was also observed by Greenfeld [9 ] in studies of the drects of mineral additives on the durability of coating-grade roofing asphalts.
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Th e r eactions producin g weight losses in asphalts involve formation of gaseous decomposition produ cts [10] and water-soluble products [11 ] . If th e unin hibi ted asphalts are examined for weight loss in th e cad y stages of exposure, a sligh t gain in weigh t during all induction period may b e observed rather than a los in weight (asphalt G in fig. 6 ). This induction p eriod which is commonly observed in free radi cal processes can b e extended by the usc of phenothiazine, considered to b e a p eroxid e decomposer (figs. 6, 7, and 8) and also by the usc of 1 percent N-phenyl-2-n a.phthylamine, an inhibitor of chain reactions .
A synergistic effect has b een observed when a combination of a p eroxide decomposer and an inhibi tor of chain r eactions was used . This produced a greater in crease in durability than would result if the effe cts of each inhibitor wer e merely additive. Synergistic eff ects have also been observed wh en inhibitors of chain reactions and p eroxid e decomposers arc used in combin a tion for pro tection of min eral oil [3] .
Addition of small p ercenta ges of asphaltenes and ma.lLenes of a more durable aspha l t to a less clmable asphalL produce d no increase in durability or inhibition of weigh t loss. Th ese tests were con ducted to deLermine wh eth er n atural antioxidants exist in more durable asphalts . On the basis of lh ese tests alone, one cannot conclud e that 11a tural an tioxidan ts ar e either prese nt 01' ab en L sin ce suc h inhibi tors may b e prese nt in low co nce ntrations in the original asphalt. 5 . References
